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MEIN KAMPUS ISSUE ABER DAY, 1939
2 C A M P U S  R A E I N ' G S  *
Ace Woods
S T U D I O
will show us in 
the Sentinel 
what FORESTERS look 
like in caps and gowns.
LONE STAR RANGER 
DUGAN














B A R T H E L
H A R D W A R E




have a corner on the
Student Store
date market.
Aw, give the others coeds 
a chance.
C A M P U S  R A K I N G S
CAMPUS RAKINGS
Published Aber Day, 1939
In cooperation with TNR, the Investi­
gating Committee and Acting Dean 
Ferguson.
Price Ten Cents.
Bring your propaganda to us.
DEDICATION:
Today Mein Kampus views another 
98% plebicite. Heil, hell, the gangs 
all here working quietly, secretly, and 
slyly. We bow our knee and dedicate 
our book to the organization—(dictator­




I faithfully promise (if I am elect­
ed) to suppress all attempts to get 
supervised vote counting on the cam­
pus and to get every Forester a date 
at least once a year (even if it kills 
me). For every vote I get ^(regard­
less of the means) I resolve' to give 
the supporter one keg of beer if he 
will give half of it back for the priv­
ilege of voting.
My Motto: A Sigma Nu in every of­
fice and the devil take the Phi Delts.
I have been groomed since a Fresh­
man, I can’t lose! Heil Pantzer.
(Paid Political Advertisement)
—heil—
Bob Fletcher and Carter Williams 
in Europe. (A bar maid attracted 




say they go on picnics 





may be a youngster 
but MAN can He eat! 
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LESLIE TREKELL








Those snappy clothes 
at the
Sport Shop
make college MEN 
of the
GLENN HAMOR type.
This unfortunate victim of a purge 
is seen during the trial preliminary to 
being sent to a concentration camp. 
His diary, which was found after his 
disappearance, describes the horrors of 
life in /the camp at 1110 Gerald, and 
the pitiful condition of the other pris­
oners. The diary ends abruptly, and 
no trace of the writer has ever been 
found.
The account tells of the miserable 
food and clothing given to the men, 
and of the nauseating odors arising 
from the lack of sanitation. Prisoners 
gradually decline into a sort of stupor 
and wander vaguely about the camp.
At another nearby camp, 1006 Ger­
ald, more dangerous political offenders 
are confined. Living conditions are 
equally horrible;, this camp being no­
torious for the Insect life that In­
fests lb
Prisoners here, instead of becoming 
comatose, develop delusions of gran­
deur. With great seriousness they 
fancy themselves as candidates for im­
portant offices, and barter votes among 
themselves.
“The Gamp of Lost Souls” is the 
name prisoners in, other camps have 
for the one at 340 University. The 
complete silence that surrounds any 
activities there gives rise to unsavory 
rumors that have never been con­
firmed or denied, as no One has ever 
been known to escape.
The hard work that prisoners at 
500 University are forced to do makes 
it one of the most dreaded of camps. 
Victims, of the GPU count themselves
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lucky if they escape being sent here. 
Snarling and dissension among those 
at the camp gives much trouble to the 
police in charge. In addition it Is 
next to a camp of spies. Prisoners 
know that every move they make is 
being watched.
Separate camps are maintained for 
women. Into them are forced the 
howling, protesting females who run 
afoul of the policewomen’s patrol. 
These determined supporters of the 
dictatorship go about the city streets 
and snatch any unwary girl who hap­
pens to be alone and unprotected.
The camps are locked and the win­
dows barred. Prisoners are allowed to 
walk about for a short time each day 
under supervision, and the rest of the 
time they spend at the windows, gaz­
ing longingly out
Two large camps for children are 
located in the north and south sections 
of the country. These children come 
from the rural districts. The program 
of the camps is on the whole very 
beneficial to the children, as it serves 
to make them into useful members of 
society.
The ones in the south camp are the 
most needy of this training. After 
being disinfected and serviced to re­
move squeaks and rattles, they are 
shown how to eat with forks. A Herr 
Williams explains the use of the nap­
kin and other fine points to new­
comers.
At the northern camp the program 
Starts with the removal of hay from 
the ears and hair of the kids. This is 
quite a job, as the greatest number 
come in just after haying season. 
Their long underwear is cut off, and 
they are trained to sleep until 7 o’clock 
in the morning.
After a year in the camp they are 
allowed to go out alone, and so good 
is the training that they seldom get 
lost or come to harm.
—tne—
Doe Sales and Nurse Rankin doing up 







Golden G lo 
C ream ery
to get those things that 
have what it takes to 
give you curves.
Success in politics, 
claims JOHN PIERCE, 




It’s all in knowing how.
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DEAN SPAULDING





and it is almost as good 
as new. •
CHARLIE DOBSON
has absolutely NO 
cause to think he’s a catch 
He might, though, if he 
drove a real car
from
H. O. BELL
The Triple Triangle outfit has pull­
ed itself up by the bootstraps and 
moved across the tracks into the bet­
ter grazing country, and built a new 
torraH. This green-shuttered borrall 
will be used as a lure for heifers who 
might wander innocently In, only to 
be thrown and branded with the DDD. 
—tne—
Beau Bruinmel of the 
Lone Star State
—heil—
“Bad News” * “Mona Lisa” MacDon­
ald is adept at the art of slinging the 
paint around, but when it comes to the 
art of projecting that grim smile into 
the heart of a necessarily susceptible 
lad the survivors are few—or so the 
Committee of Underhanded Waiters 
have lead the executive council to believe.
—tne—
Last year's chief ballot box staffer 
according to some of the cronies 
(they’ll all knife you when you aren't 
looking) has been transferred to a new 
department this year—counting the votes.
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The committee on Sanitation and 
Public Health reports that there is a 
bug in the golden red hair of the 
Bozeman Blizzard, Wanna Fihley. His 
name is Icklebod, because he iekles. 
This is funny. Hell, heil.
—hell—
Excerpt from 1930 edition of the 
Campus Bakings.
Quite a dramatic little scene took 
place not long ago when Marjorie 
Reynolds fainted in the Treasure 
room at the Library. Professor P. 
C. Phillips, always gallant, hero­
ically struggled down the steep steps 
with her in his arms. But, what 
we would like to know, is—Why 
did she faint??!
—toe—
Considering H itler’s views that the 
women of Germany must do their 
share of work as well as attend to the 
increase of the birth rate, it looks as 
if the life of a German woman is just 
one Labor Camp after another.
Why Is 
BURKE McNAMER 




has written all 
his countless lov 
notes to his 
violent crushes 
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What
BUNNY VIAL
can’t teach the 
















“Q’aves vous dit, Jean” Campbell of 
sports column fame may know bis 
football rules, but be went afoul of an 
Interfraternity regulation and sent tbe 
light-of-love a corsage. Stortzmen, 
having had to give some of their pic­
nic money to Student-Faculty, council, 
levied a $50 fine on the ardent young 
man, and threaten to cool him off with 
a purge.
—heil—
We, the common herd—the simple 
student class—are the Czecho-Slova- 
kias . . . Butted back and forth, mer­
cilessly torn asunder by the haves and 
the has beens. Innocently both fac­
tions hang their heads and pointing 
the finger of suspicion at each other, 
say, “Tsk, tsk, the situation has only 
now been brought' to our attention. 
How perfectly awful. We had no idea. 
My word, my word!”
—toe—
-Hidden somewhere on this page is 
the picture of the successful candidate 
for Queen of the May Fete. The first 
person to guess who the girl is and 
turps in the right answer to Corbin 
hall office will receive a free ticket.
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There was a rumor drifting about 
concerning Marne Love and the Griz­
zly Queen situation but it’s quieted 
down now. They said, though, that 
Marne was heard to murmur slyly 
to Johnnie Dolan, “How much do I 
owe you?’ and they even said she 




The Scabbard and Blade two-bit 
hell-week was the inspiration for the 
following speech from the steps of the 
law school by a student who had the 
welfare of the country in mind:
“Thank God we have a navy.” Hell, 
Hell.
—hell—
The G. P. U. is going to investigate 
the mentality of Bill “Humpy” Krueg­
er. It seems he can’t take a hint. 
Every time he goes down to the Theta 
house to see “Sudsy” Jones she plays 
“I Get Along Without You Very Well.” 
But Humpy keeps coming back for 
more. The concentration camp is the 
next apparent step. Perhaps if he 
concentrates enough in the right way 
he can almost get Sudsy to believing' 
that he is the one and only.
Heil, heil.
—tne—
A Tri-Deit Father Comes to See New 
House.
GWEN BENSON
doesn’t go out of her way 
(Much)




Do it for her.
The only thing
ELAINE BASKETT
hasn’t gotten out of
CHUCK (ROCKS) 
MUELLER
is a diamond from the
IS and H
J ew e lr y  S to r e









Sheet music from the
Dickinson Piano 
Company
is the only thing that 
keeps DON HOPKINS 
mildly interested in
MURIEL NELSON
Tri-Delts want to thank TNE for 
the lovely party wished on them 
Thursday night. They appreciate the 
thoughtful gesture of sending the case 
of beer, but its arrival at the front 
door simultaneously with that of some 
faculty members was embarrassing.
—h eil—
BUZZ (MAJAH) ROBINSON 
On his nightly sorority house patroL
The SAE’s




holding down the rail
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It is acknowledged generally that 
the new Mrs. Bob Warren has lovely 
legs, since she wore them to the Phi 
Sig Pirate party. They were draped 
effectively from a pair of quite shorts. 
—tne—




to pull the EGO out of
BOB CHICHESTER.
The brothers ought to 
keep one on hand.
“For clothes with UMPH,” 
says - f y i
These two huskies at the VIRGINIA HOLSINGER,
Trail Barber Shop see the children’s
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GAS for their car 
and
COKES for their girls 
for better luck with both.
If BRUCE BABBITT 
If would send 
LAILA BELLE WOODS 
a corsage from the
Garden City 
Floral Co.
once in a while he wouldn't 
have to keep the wolves 
away from her door.
As far as Glamour Pants Stevens 
goes, every bouse gets stuck with one 
While at Stephens College Chichester’s 
pin looked pretty good, since there’s a 
scarcity of men In those parts. Bight 
after the-Phi Delt house party, though, 
the masquerade was over.
Came the fall and after having met 
with a number of unsuccessful at­
tempts (notably with Hank Preston 
and Denise Deschamps), Walt “Goldie 
the Cheerleader” Millar finally got rid 
of the sword and shield.
But after all, the stereotype Joe 
College does get monotonous eventual­
ly.. Maxine Is back in the running 
again—greener pastures and variety and etc.
—tne—
"Those Alpha Phi’s are necking 
again!”
—heil—
Dr. Hesdorffer has not turned out 
to be the broad-minded guy we thought 
he was. The other day he reprimand­
ed a student for necking during a hy­
giene lecture.
But the Beverend Harvey Baty has 
the chaperoning job well worked out. 
He assumed the responsibility for the 
morals of the Wesley Foundation “lake 
retreat” at Flathead during spring va­
cation, fortified with a couple of ex­
tra marriage licenses in his pocket.
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HARRY ADAMS’ BOYS 
show more speed on 
the way to
JIM'S CAFE
Central Board Member Is Shocked at 
Reports of Crookedness at Elections. 
Hell.
—heil—
than they do on the 
cinders.
Hyphen Harry Turney-High had 
one helluva good time at Phi Sig Cof­
fee Dans. He felt so good he got gen­
erous: Now Katie O’Rourke looks O. 
K. whether you’re happy or not and 
Turney-High was happy. “I want you 
to take anthropology,” said he in the 
same tone the wolf used to Little Red 
Riding Hood. “You take anthropology 
and I’ll absolutely guarantee you an 
A.”
He’s said that before, but when he 
isn’t happy (which is quite often) he’s 
bitter. And when he’s bitter he likes 
P’s.
—tne—









It was April 1.That investigating Committee 
looks at MSU faculty





wouldn’t make the boys 
look and feel so darn 
romantic.
This is the cup that is not awarded 
to Dick Wilkinson, so he can pull in 
his whiskers before some one throws 
the mush.
—heil—
Jimmy King and Deedee Talcott 
were reclining on the steps of North 
hall early one Sunday morning, hold­
ing, of all things, a shotgun. The pur­
pose was vague to everybody, but Frau 
Brantly considers it serious enough for 
concentration camp.
—heil—
The checks Pappy McKee 
sends to little RUTH 
go a long way at
PENNEY’S
Halvorson and Millar work up some 
school spirit.
Through the courtesy of the Propa­
ganda and Publicity Council of Mein 
Kampus, Isabel Jeffers wishes to. an­
nounce that she has returned to the 
campus, rid of all the nasty little 
measle spots that sent her to the con­
centration camp in Jeffers.
Heil, heil.
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Mein Kampus committee has dele­
gated Waine Laine to look into the 
situation at the proctors’ table in 
South Hall. Catherine McKeel gazes 
longingly at Doug Williams and sighs. 
Doug mops his brow, while Gordon 
Hickman glares at him then turns 
adorning eyes on McKeel.
G. P. U.
The hatchet that the faculty 
should bury.
MARGE ARNOLD
used to tell mammas when 
she saw their little girls 
smoking—but isn’t that 






roving eye has been 
caught by
JOYCE DAGGETT,
and a skirt from
McCracken’s
will help her keep it.
That noise was 
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MARGE (PEACHES) 
HAWKE
should spend more 





that two CAN live 
as cheaply as one.
ADVICE to*
VERNETTA SHEPPARD:
You had better look for a 
new boy friend or get
RUBBERS KOMMERS
to have that heap of his 
fixed at the
Zip Auto Shop
Larry “Home Breaker” Bareness de­
serted his regular moniker of “Clark” 
when he got himself entangled with a 
cute little blond down at Jocko’s, 
Too bad her husband had to show up. 





You must have been a beautiful baby!
—heil—
Mein Kampus publication. has been 
censored by the Department of Propa­
ganda. All complaints must be reg­
istered with Herr Goebbels before the 
war starts or no action will be tak^b.
Heil, heil. ’
Mein Kampus Committee on Ele­
vator Service turned in a complaint 
against Dorothy Jane Cooney and the 
ever-ardent Jack Lynch. They have 
been -caught gazing so intently into 
each others eyes that they had to be 
asked to leave an elevator in a local 
store. Better watch this or you’ll end 
up in separate concentration camps.
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Our Notsy secret police are investi­
gating to find out what was the reply 
Jimmy (not in) Love gave to a chorus 
of cuties who cooed to him: “Oooh! 
Can we all call you ‘Love’?”
—heil—
Bottomly and Bokun, enjoying the cap 
and gown feud! in the Kaimin.
—heil—
Wirephoto of the national intercol­
legiate Gastropiscatorial champion, 




R and R 
Pig Stand
The Question is:
IS it the cute high school 
gals that are the attraction, 






we could help him 
with his FLAT TIRES!




M O TO R
for selling her a BUICK— 
for with it came
SAM PARKER









This picture of an unidentified 
couple was taken in Montana Power 
park. If you happen to go up that way 
today keep an eye out for them; there 
is a reward out for their capture. 
Anyone knowing anything about this 
please report to the Investigating Com* 
mittee.
—tne—
Mein Kampus ’ committee on Re­
strained Appetites will investigate the 
Andy Cogswell situation in the near 
future. Frau Cogswell frankly ad­
mitted the reason they won’t be chap­
eroning at formal dances%for awhile. 
Honolulu Andy has gotten far too fat 
for his tux.
Hell, heiL
Hank Lowney bid another graduating 
class adieu. He has become attached 
to them during their four years here.




has changed his haunts. 
He now dates college 






can let her hair 





is one of their best 
customers
Since the bleachers are 
no longer private for the 
love-birds of the campus
the
Wilma Theater
has lowered their 
balcony prices.
A candid camera could find
JACK CASHMORE
giving his high-school 
doll chukkies most 
any night !
Just follow JACK 
(just try to)
Down the street 
when he’s driving 





what we mean when 
we say 
FAST!
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looks swell from the 
ground almost all the 
way up to her ankles.
BURLY MILLER
issues warning: 
when the ducks on the 
wall at the
P A L A C E
C O C K T A I L
L O U N G E
start flapping their wings 
it’s time to go home.
Shy South hall boys 
promote their romance^ 
by means of 




wants us to tell you about
CKukker Spun S la ck s Su its— $5.95 
S lacks— $1.95-$ 4.50 
Farm erettes— $1.95 
Cu ollotts—$1.95 
B lou ses—$1.25 up.
Sh irts— $1.25 up.
Sw eaters— $1.95 and $2.95 
Riding: B reeches— $2.95 and $4.45
